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TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

IN Bpite of the furious attempts of oome oroakers 

'Ib 
to· prick holes in tbe South Afrloan 

e S. Alri ..... 
_meot. Settlement, the oountry is oontent 

to stand hy the agreement as an' 
UDquestioned advance and tbe maximum that oould 
be got out of tb. South African Goveroment in 
.... ti.f.otlon of our countrymen's claims. The 
relolution paBled by the Soutb Afrioan Indian 
Coogress aooeplinll tbe agreemoDI as an honest 
8tlemp~ 10 find. a solution of tbe probl.m and 
expre88lnl! r.adlDess to work as Buob i. a oonclusive 
"nsw.r to those wbo would Bee 00 Bub'lantiel good 
In Ihe Settlement or seek to minimise its import. 
"oDe. Tbe wearer knows wh.re the shoe pinches 
a. d when tbe rain io alleviat.d. 

• • • 
THE situation in Chin': i. made more intriguirg 
, h S'tuat' i by "ports of a split in the ranls et loon . 
'bina. of the Koumlntang. 'It ip, in. all 

probability. a oaSe ~f tb. wish be. 
iog lath .. to tbe thougbt, tbe 'plit being only in 
I"ti brsin of tbose who sedulously .pread Ih. ,nlT .• 
• Ur. The world knows the Kouminlang ICO w •• 1 tu 
l e deceived by such inhn.t.d reporlP. 'I he Call
tonele have built up their organisation after heavy 
.acrlfioES and Bufferings for the great oau.e they 
stand for. Th.y should be hig fools to fall out in the 
last and 8ra~e.t criSIS in their struggle and "foil 
tbe Pl'Osp.ota of tbelr final viotory. More in aocord 
with truth muat be what ia ~ iven out by Reuter 
•• an "unoonfirmed" leport of tbe aecensioD 01 the 
Chinese lIaYaI foroes near Ehanghai to the Soutb· 
emera. Such sooes.ions are not infrequent in the 
course cf the Cblu'e Civil wars and have, in faot, 
.been a feature of the aeries of notable viotories 
snatched L:r the South in its hiumpban* D:arob 
110 lar. It II too late in Ihe dayfcr ar y one to ... k 
&0 OLver the immillentdc.om of the Norlhern war
Jard. behind a lueen of 11illil pro(:aganda. 

LORD L1TTON should b. heaving hid'final' sigh' of 
Dylll'Chy in 
Bengal. 

relief at the firm'. restoration of' 
D,archy in Bengal; on. the eve 
of his departure ,from the . pr07. 

vince. Those wbo wanted to tbrow out the .alarie. 
of ministers were not all inspirsd by the s"\De 
motive. The politic. of Sir Abdur R .. him. is dia
metrically opposed to that of Mr. Sen.Gupta. ;But, 
the absurdity of sleeping with sirange' bed·fellows: 
is not realised wben tbe mind is olouded hy I11ro •• ' 
prejudice and personal ranoour. Tbe ,.wrecker~,· 
however, got the defeat tbey dessrved.W. ooP' 
gratulate' tbe ministers ·on thair ooming.·out UD~ 
scathed and woula imprss. on tllem tbe need for 
vigil .. nce in oontinuing to .teer olear .o( all 110m. 
munalshoal. and pursuing a well.lhougbt out. prQ~ 
gramme of popular amelioration to whiob the. 
eleoled members dare not refuse tbeir Bupport~ 
Lord Lytton osn now claim the sotisfaotion of hav
irlg undone the wor Ii: of the late D~sabandhu; but 
he has yet to undo his own work ii'll rsgard, tp, ~he 
Bengal detenu •. He oannot lay ol .. im to' Banga!'.: 
apl>lob",tion; unless he' removes this black spot 
from his administration hefore he "lays; down; his 
uffioe. . 

• • • 
IF India's military polioy is wbat it is. it 'is noV 

; oertainly b.cause Indians ha"e. not' 
~~~::~~ MilitarY: e~prES8,ed themselves ~inphaticsjl~.' 

agail!st it,. 'TheY have dont,soi~~ 
the past and are repeating th.ii protsstor .. II!,'~., 
pre.ont. Tbe A.s.mbly did ont Buff.r for ."'.nt or: 
slrong and impassione~· argum~n iu aeo,-pufloing: 

,tbe dangerous policy of th.,Goverumeot ""s~ Tu~.-:; 
day.' If hard words oouldserve,us. w •• ho1!1d.have, . 
be.n rid of the burden Ion" ago. <r6. defea~ of the 
Governmen t on PandiE, Kunzru'. motioD was a 
foregono conclusioD. But oonditions are bound to he: 

, what tbey are, so long a8 the Government .tb ink. 
that India has 10 he ilefend.d against Indial,s 
tbemselves and tbe a.my in Indiai. a.pa.t of the 
Imp.rial macbine of mi,i1ari,t exploitation. 'J.'be' 
d •• ~atch ot Indian trcops to CnlDa without 'the 
nation's oon.ent is tbe late.t proof of this policy of 
Imperial dominance. Mr. Jiunab only spoke tb~ 
plain truth wh.n b •• aid 'hat neither the Com" 
mander·in·Chief n~r the Home Memhtr .wer. the 
roal m'sste18, hut only obedi.nt instruments In the 
hands of the Home authoriti... Indionisation is 
the only way of not only reduoing the p.esent un
conscionable eJpendilure, but also of putting the 
defonceoftb. count.yon lasting foundations. Iudia·. 
safety and self·,e.peot as w.n all Britain's honour 
demalld it. S.lf·l!o~ernment wilhout the ri~bt and 
power of s.lf·defence is a mook ery. The. Goverl'l
mont are fully aware of it and in the' mea sur.· in 
.. hich tbey carry out IndianisaCion in tbe atlliY 
will Ihey prove their good fdlh towarda the 
~~le of this COil try. 
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ONE uneJ:peotedly bappy outcome of tbe Assembly 

Muoic belore 
MOBques 

debate on tbe Reforms iyue ·was 
the exchange of views on tbe vexed 
question of musio before mosque" 

and the rights of the minority commnnities 
between some of the leaders of the Hindn and 
Muslim oommunities. The "peeoh of the Deputy 
President Mahomed Yakub was marked by a 
oommendable spirit of oonoiliation and reasonabh
ne.s wbioh should ha"e oome as a surprise to the 
fire-eaters on either side. His statement that 
Mubomedans had no right to object to any Hindu 
music being played near mo-ques, if it was not 
d~liber.tely intended to disturb the prayers of the 
MU8lims and insuiC the Islamio faitb, altbough it 
provoked lome comment from the Don Quixote of 
che Honee, deserved to be welcomed by all Hindus as 
a distinot oontribution to the solution of the qnes
tion. We are bappy to note that it was promptly· 
.. oolaimed as suoh by no lees a leader than Lala 
Lajp.t Rai. who added tbat anyone who played 
musio before mosques with tile intention oi dis
turbing prayers wr.s not only a lunatio, but a ori
minal. Conoeraiog political rights and safeguards 
Lalajl assured· the MUslims tbat tbey would 
have muoh more than wbat tbe non-Muslims 
were given in Turkey, the latter heing mentioned 
by Maulvi Mabomed Yakub as the due of his 
community in this oountr)'. One need not des· 
'Pair of Hindu-Muslim unity being acbieved in 
tbe near future if tbls rapproaohment contlnuee 
and furtber negotiatione are oooductad in the aame 
Ipirit of oonoiliation and reasonableness on all 
aide.. . 

• • • 
THE prooeeding" of tbe seventh session of tbe Trade 

T ...... UnioD 
<:Gnp"eA. 

Union CongleRs at Delhi show ehal 
Indian Labour organisation is 
steadily making headway, The 

presidential address depioted the deplorable oondi· 
tion of our workers and the difficulties that have to 
be contended against in advanoing tbelr oause. Mr. 
Chandrika Prasad rightly drew pointed attention to 
tbe question of a living wage and threw the respon
tllbility for the low wages both on the employers 
and tba employee.. The remedy for many of 
labour's Ill. il better organisation, more eduoatiou 
and oonoerted aotion. Thi. was emphasised by all 
the speakers at the Congreas. The resolutions pas!. 
ad formulale the Immediate demande of Indian 
Labonr for legislation oovering all the oJ·ganised 
trades a~d industriel, providing for adult fran
obile, eigbt hour day, maohinery for fixing tbe 
minimum wagel, lioknell and unemployment in
iluranoe, old age penBionl for .. idows and orphans. 
maternity benefit and weekly payment of wages, 
'I'he prORramme b ambltiouB enough for a year 
of aotive work. Indian labour leadera will have 
aohleved no mean task if they suooeed in getting 
leglelation .long the above lines plaoed on the 
atatute book. Tbe Congress, it i. worthy of note, 
pas,e. a resolution of protest againat the des. 
plltoh of Indian troope to China. The nationa· 
lIot upbeaval 10 Chtna II not a little doe to thoi 
awakening and oo-operation of tbe Cbiuese 
workers, Indiao Labour canno t be a passive spe
ctator of tlle abuss of Indian troops to sboot down 
ita Cbinese bretbren. The neoenity and im
portanoe of a polid Itand on tbe part of Labour all 
over tbe Empire wae allo realised by the Con
gre.a wbioh d.olared ite readiness to oo-operate 
with Trade U nioDs all over tbe Empire in oom
bating the evils of of oapitalistio and imperial ez· 
ploltatlon. 

• • • 

. , 

.ABDUL RASHID, the murderer of Swami Sraddha
Abdul Rubid. Bind,has been e8nteiiced to death 

Mr. Johnstone, tbe Judge wbo 
pronounced tbe sentence, bae meted out justice 
aooording to law. Bot tbere an higher Oonll· 
derations tban law and justioe on whi('h .. e 
.. ould like to plead for the life of Abdul Reabld. 
The plea of insanity has, no doubt, bean disml.Red 
aod tbe aoouBed found to hava oommltted 'ba 
murder" deliberately and rutblessly on a YloUm 
whom tbe acouBed lought out and (oond leriously 
lying ill In bed". We .. ould,neverthales., urge Abdul 
to be treated as a diseased 80ul and saved the gallow •• 
Lunt\oy is not tbe only malady of the mind .. hich 
reqairea its viotim to be exempted from the olutcbe. 
of capital punishment. Nor doe. tbat amotion 
maoifest itself in the ooly form oertified by 
medioal experts. If there is any aoul wbioh 
requires spiritual ministration and n!lnds sorely in 
Deed of the reformatory purge Abdul Rashid's I. 
undoubtedly one. Alollg with him we would aho 
mention for 8uah treatment tbe namea of all thos. 
propagandists of fanrotiolsm, of whatever religion, 
who ale really iostrumental in produoing orlminaly 
of this class. We wbo are against oapital punish
ment al such in all oasee have additionllli luonnds 
to offer in favour of our plea In this partloular in
stanoe. Hinduism b.ae naver etood for the vindlo. 

. tive dootrine of IlIn ay. for an eye, a life for a life. 
Love of the enlmy, forgiveness, meroy and the 
return of good for evil haa ever beln the higb .. , 
virtnel preaobed in its grutest gospel.. Hindus 
bave everything to gain and Muslims muoh to 
learn by the former magn&JIimously disoardiog 
the ideal of blood for blood aod both marc bing 
togetber along tbe path of brotherhood and love. 

• • • 
THE decillion to transfer the politioal Bnd military 

oonbol of Aden from the Goyem-
Trllll8fer of ment of India to the Colonial offiCI 
Aden. 

hae come upon the publio all a 
disagreeable surprise. Under the neW arrange
ment" tbe sale authority tor· admioistratioo will 
rest with a single authority who will ~ither be 
Governor or Politioal Resident appointed by the 
Imperial Government with the ooncurrenae of tbe 
Government of Iodia. This offioial will be re .. 
pGOlible to the Government of Iodia for internal 
munioipal administration alone and in all othet 
mattels to the Imperial Government." The subjeot 
has been before tbe Indian publio for over leven 
years, during which time they laBt no oppor
tunity of making It clear tbat tbe oontemplated 
tranafer would not meet with 'heir apPloval. 80 far 
back as Sept. 1921 the Council of State, &han whloh 
there is no more sober·minded body In the whole 
oountry, carried a resolution requesting tbat .. a 
representation be made to tbe Seoretary of State 
for India that the administration of Aden be 
aon&inued under the Governmen' of ludla and not 
be transferred to the Colonial Offioe... This reeolu
lion refleoted In dian opioion ontbe subjeot. The 
GovernmeDt of India bad also promised to the 
Aaeembly opportunity for a disou88ion of the 
8ubjeot before any deoision was reaobad; and 
)'et by a stroke of the pen the transfer haa been 
effeoted. Tbough the oontrol of Aden g089 out of 
Indla'd hands from tae beginning of the next 
montb, she is not to be relieved of ber monetary 
obligations in regard tbereh, beiog expeot.d to 
oontribute £250,000 a year towards the military 
and politioal obarges for three years and thence
forward one-tbilll of those obarges subjeot '0 a. 
maximum of £150,000 ),earl), I 

• • • 
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THE HARDY ANNUAL. 
TBB A.sembly mad. last week, it. eOllStilutional 
glstur. of prot •• t againet the unrelenling aUitude' 
of the Go .. ernment in r.gard to the ReforID8 ques
tion. It WIIS a reminder to our rul.", of tb. ir
repr.sslble demand of tb. nation for .elf-govern
ment, a sign of tb. still burning fir. within tbe 
beartof a1l patrioUo Indians whioh refuses to b. 
quenoh.d till the full measure of fre.dom io re.
lIs.d, The popular .ide bad, naturally, an eas,. 
victory ov.r the Government foroe. in th. lobbY, 
man,. of tbe Muslim members votiog along witb tb~ 
Natiooalist partie. in ihe Hou ••. It. would h .. ve 
be.11 a disgrace if it bad been oth.rwise. Bnt, 
in spite. of the .. ioto.,., tbe debate .utJ.r.d from all 
the defeots of a bardy annual. E .. ery on8 W8S more 
or 1 ••• aonsolou8 of the futility of tbe p.rformano •• 
Th. dlsou •• ion W8S tb.refore marked b,. an air of 
unr.ality and effiminate .loquenoe from the out •• t. 
Mr. Jayakar traoed the humiliating atory of the 
olimb-down of tb. Swarajists, made in the vain 
bopa of an honourabl. re.ponse trom tbe Go .. ern
m.nt. HII anger at the disappointment caused, 
he hlms.lf de.orib.d as .. the angor of a weak man. H 

N'othiDg "ould bave he.n lc.st if ba bad stopp.d 
with the n.edless narration of biB plltbetic atory. 
But he thought it aloo aeoe .... r,. to gi ... the .upar
fluou .... arning to the Go .. ernm.nt that .. other 
thing. will happ.n in this oount.y H if they did 
not change tbeir ways. The 8wa,ajlst lead.n, 
it i. noteworthy, did not partake in Ihe debat@. 
The,. must ba... felt .om.what satfsfied tbat 
,h.ir favourite role .. a. being play.d-tbougb 
fe.bly-by Iba Re.ponsi .. l.t leade... May be, tbere 

• eaurit,. of the Commander-in-Cbiers force., on 
the other, probably led him to .. iew th. question 
with comparati .. e unoouoern. He ga ...... pre.
sion to the philosophio buth that is wa" 
not pO.lible for auy Government to oonfer self
governm.nt ou any oth.r p.ople. Fr •• dom must 
Clome from tbe p.opl. thema.lv.s. W. wonder wh.n 
he mad. th •• e profound dlsoo .. erl.s. If the Home 
Membarhad onl .. oared to Cloulder the full implioa
tion of theBe word., h. would not have Iightl,. in
dulged in them. For tb.,. logloally lead to the line 
of politioal thought pursned by tho.e who have DO 
faUh in the good int.ntions of the Bri~ish Parlia
ment in its profel.ions towards India and who 
would therefore work to a"aiD the goal of self-go .. -
ernment quite independ.nt of an,. alien bod,.'s aid 
or oon •• nt. The Home Member doe. not evIdently 
.ban the viaw, whioh the Vioero,. seeks 10 often 
to Impress on the Indian mInd, that it ie Great 
Britain's national g.nlul and higll miasion to lead 
the people whom the,. oome inlo oon~aot whh to 

. fa' alao a dawn of di.iIIusion in their minds a. to 
th. utililY of ouoh talk. Th.y had tb@m.el .... 
raised the reCorml is.ue in a more direct and 
ol.arer form on prevlou8 oDcasion. and burled more 
thunderiua ·.peaobes and defiant threat. at the 
offioialbeoch • .-Ulnvain. Tb.y, ther.fore, should 
ha ... e thougbt it wi.e to sa .. e tb.ir braath. Conli
darIng tha d •• ultory and perfunotory nature of the 
dabate, .. a f.el that the A •• embl)' could h .. ve 
belter utili.ed tb. da,. In making aonotruct\ve 
O1'ltlchm. on administrati .. e polic,. than in a 
oomparativel,. feehl. manlf .. tation of a .. waak 
man'. anger." A .. eak man gaina nothing by 
eltposing hi. weakne .. to his adv.rsarios. If ha is 
wis. ha will not alao displa,. his ang.r b.for. 
them in season and out. For th.y will only be 
amus.d at his impotent fur,.. He will prodnoe a 
dUferent resuU if he seriou.ly set. bims.lf in the 
_,k of .treogthenlog his miod lind body by subli
mating bis ang.r into silent d.hrminalion to win 
his freedom. 

The d.morali.inl etJ.at ohuoh bardy annuals 
on tbe official mind was alearl,. r<lleoted in the 
Homa M.mb .. •• attitude. Hia spe.oh was noi 
a serioul p.rformano. and waa marked b,. muob 
levity of thDugbt, The certainlY of defeat, combi
ned .. ltb tha •• c11rll;, of the Vioeroy's "ertifying 

. power., on the ooa band, and tb. It ill ar.ater 

the 1I0ai of s.lf-goverOlDeDt. . . 
Coming to the more sen.ihle and •• riou" 

pnrtions of the Hom. Membar'. speeoh, we 
wholl,. endorse hll ob •• nation tbat no oon
aUtution Clould b. rUD when the L.gislatur. 
ia frequ.ntly in oonfliot with the Eltecutive.Th. 
eltoes.ive uae of re.iduary powers is, w. admit. 
a gra .. e danger wbioh out. at the ver,. root of the 
oonstitution. But before prooeeding furth.r, W8 
.bould like to point out that tbe phennmenon cad. 
di.credit on the Ex.anti ... no le8s than on &lIe 
Legi.lature, if tb. laUer i. at all to blame. An im
partial .tudy of tbe .l&l1alion in India will fu.ther 
re .. e.1 tbe faot that suoll oonstitutional oonfliot .. 
arise here more often out of the irr.spon.ibility 
and autocraoy of the go ... rm.nt than tb. unreason
ablen.ss and irrespoolibilit,. of tbe popul.r r.pn
ISntatins. The wa,. ou~ of tbe diffioulty, aoaord
Ing to all oanons of demooraoy, is to make the ~",e
outin oonstitutionally snbordlnate and ... pon.lble 
to the L.giolature. Half-wa,. bouses In tbe path 
of •• If-gonrnm.nt ar. alway. unsatlsfaator,. aad 
produaUn of the troubl.. tha' bave attended tha 
working of our oon.titutlon. n is bigh tima 
th.r.for. to make a bold ad .. anoe to the final goal. 

, In taking lIuoh a bold march th.re is, we may point 
out, full .oope for the play of the Chri.tian "irtue. 
of 10 .. " bope, faith and oharity for whiob Sir Balil 
Blaok.tt plead.d Sir Aluander Muddiman no dOUbt 
bluntly told the Assembly that the restriotion.oD 
itSlIowera were there baoau.e th.y were ~bongbt 
to be neo.ss.ry by the Brlti.h Parliament. Th& 
opinions of the Padiament ara neitbfr infsllible 
nor unalt.rabl.. The A ••• mbly i. entitled 10 ea,. 
that i\ res.nt. such r.striotions keenly lind. would 
not re.t till h ie inve.ted with tbe full po ... r. tbat 
b.long to It as the Parliament of the Indian peopl._ 

BOMBAY BUllGET DEBATE. 
THE .. oting of demands for graot. in the Bomba,. 
Legi.lative Counoil wa' free from an,. eltoiting 
inoid.nts. There was a somewhat beatad debate 
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<\!l ,Bombay Devslol'!Dsnt alld, thl' fact ,that a !,u~.of 
201akhs. was moved by a.:Enropean l;Dember b~ar8 
tes,Umony.tothe unallimity of. fealing on the \lub
jeot, This sum represented the provision for tha 
reclamati'ln. work on block 6 whioh the Counoil 
di4, not wish to be started. None .of the committees 
that ooDsi~ered theqnestion have reoommended 
the reclamation of this blook ar:d the CJuD,oil, 
by the deoisive vote of.68 to 26, expresse,d it
sell ,strongly, against,it. The Government having 
abe.ady expressed its intention, to abide, by its 
Je.oi,sioll, the.reolamation ofhlock 6 will not be pro
ceeded ,with,. . BuHhe inolusion of the provis. ion in . . 

the ,budget when Lord Lloyd's blunderll have 
al~\lady involved. the presidenoy in huge losses 
sho.ws in what slight·regard Governme'nt hold the 
in~ere!\ts of ~,he _taxpayer and ho'IV slow it is to lea~n 
fro~ P8st experience .. A vote of oensure was aloa 
move II with regard 'tll the. scheme of industrial 
hou~ing and though it was defeated, full expres
$ion was given during the disoussion .to non
offioial resentment on the subject. If, as admitted 
by- the General Member, there was' 85 lakho of sq. 
ya~ds open space already available for-building pnr- . 
poses in.BJmbay, we are surprised that the oostly 
sc)l,me 'of Development was started at all w:ithont 
allY c!,mpeIling nead. '. . 

, ,Whell the Ll,1ond Revenue demand was 'under 
j '. • 

(lonsideration the opportunity was taken advan_ 
tage of to draw pointed attention to the famine 
sitnation in par.ts of the presidenoy. There was, of 
(lon;se, the usnal offieial quibbling about "soarcity" 
and .. f"mine. .. Wbatever may be the technical 
word used by officials in desoribing present 
conditions, there .is no doubt that in some ,part. 
there has been a failure of orops; and though 
Government has already done something to 
relieye, ~h~, suffering, the ~ituation demands 
m?re, e.xt~n8ive relief measures and that too a. 
<;O,O,D, as. possible. A out wbich represented the 
proyision for salarios of four divisional superln
tend,nt, of Land Reoords was moved, ~ut not 
pa~~ell." It was pointed out dudng the debate that 
th~ posts were superfluous, the work now entrusted 
to tnI'm having been previPlisly done by Deputy 
Colleotors with equ~l effioienoy. 

The oonduot of the work OD Lloyd Barrage 
also came in for ·severe oritioism on the grounl that 
tpe IInenditnre was rapidly exoeeding the eatiin'lo
t.o,. the net inorease so far being 60 lakhs. Close 
watch on the B .. rrage ,expenditure was demanded 
"nd tpe ,association of an advisory oommittee with 
tile,offioials in oharge of the work Bsked for. We 
are,llot sure,bow far suoh a oommittee will help 
in ohecking extravaganoe; at any rate the experi
e,nOI 01 a similar committee attaohed to the Bom
bay Development Department is far from reassur
ing. What is therefore needed is a oommittee with 
something more than an advisory status, invested 
with well defined ,power. of: eontrol and supervi
sion. 

Th, . nche debllte revealed the di.sappolnt
ing .attitud(l of .,.tlle Government. There .was nQ 

. dqubt the u~~altalk: of pr,!hibitio~beiog thii goat 
of tile. Government; but no su;gest!clJl wa9 pnt 
forth by the MiDister in 'charge of definite Botlan 
to hasten its advent. Indeed, the Gllvarnment 
instead of going forward seem to to be movIng 
in the opposite direction. If only they oommit 
themselves to pu rsulng the rationing polioy to its 
logloal oonolusion, there would be some hope of 
reaching the goal in a measurable dhtanoe of 
time. But apparently even thh they do not wish to 
do. The rate of cieorease has been reduoed in 
Bombay city from -10 p. o. to 5 p. 0.; and what 
is more, furtber rationing has been snspended 
in Kbandesh and Panch Mal1al~ lOver the 
rest of tho presidenoy, rationing of liquor is 
to oontinue for another year. Aoc .. ding to the 
Exoise Minister ... the objeot of the policy must 
be to minimise temptation to those who do nat 
drink and to disoourage exces! among those who 
do, and to the fllrtherance of this polioy all oODsI
derations of revenue must be subordinated," This 
reads well on paper; bllt everyone knows how 
muoh practice differs from profession. While 
the Minister desires here to subordiDate re
venue considerations to the fnrtheranoe of the 
polloy enunoiated by or for him, other portions of 
his speeoh seem to us to betray his anxiety for the 
Government revenue. Similarly, his reply ta the 
oriticism that rationing is reduced to a farce when 
the ration is in excess of oonsumption was any
thing but convincing. The Excise Minister's 
task, we admit, is DO easy one. But there ia 
no good in deceiving the people that we are maroh
ing towards prohibitioD, while we are only Illark
ing time and going back in oertain direotions_ 
Sir Chu oilal Mehta, the originator of the ration
ing policy, and now the Finanoe Member. made 
tile admission that if local option WHe granted, 
tile' popular vote would be against drink. If 80. 

it behoves him to see that the evil is IIOt forced on 
tbe poor people, hut is removed from their midst as 
800n as possible. 

The discnssion on the demand for Eduoa
tion was profitable in so far as it brought to 
ligbt the defeoh in the working of the Prima.,. 
Eduoation Aot and the need for a more vigorous 
proseoution of the policy underlying it. Dr, 
Ambdekar, a member of the d .. preosed oisises. 
drew attention ito the slow progress of. edu
oation in the Presidency and observed how at the 
present rate it would hke them 45 years for boys 
snd 300 years for girls to oome under the Edlloa
tion Aot I There were also same valuable oriti
tioisms on the working of the present ednoatio!!al 
maohinery. 

OUR PARLIAMENTARY LETTER. 
( SPEOUL TO TIIB SERVANT o~ INDIA AND TIIB: WEEL) 

Delhi. 1I1h Maroh •. 

CONSTITUTIONAL ADV ANCB:. 

IT has beoome the praotioe in reoent years to raislI 
in the As.3embly tl18 Q1l:estion of fnrther OODSm~ 
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tlonal advano. on a moUon to omit Ule grant for 
tbe ExeouUve Connoil, and tbougb tbere were 
lIPeoial realonl for making a departure from tbat 
praotioe tbia :rear, a debate was raised on tbe oon
dUutional issue this :rear too. Early in the 
88l1lon, notloe had been given of a relolution ask
ing for the extension of the present oonstitutlon, 
and the member who delired to move it was fortu
nate enou gb to .eoure a high plaae for it in the 
ballot. Bnt po soonll wa. It t.bled than a demand 
came from a prominent Mu.Um member for adding 
to and strengthening tbe .afeguardl provided in 
tbe Government of India Act for the prohotion of 
the Intereats of the Muslim and other minorll:r 
oommunitie.. Similar demandl from other in
tereata were allo expeoted. It wa. found in oon-
. seqnenoe that to move a relolution for the enlarge-' 
ment of the present reforml was but to Invite doga 
whioh were bappll:r Ileeping, to wake up, and the 
Swaraj p.rty, one of wbom had given notioe of the 
Swaraj resolution, deoided.wUh the oonourrenoe 
of other parties, to withdraw it from the agenda in 
order to keep a lort of unlled front amonga' eleot
ed IDdian membera. Nothing had happeDed bet
ween them and now to JUIUf:r a reveraal of this 
deolsion, and yet, Itrangely enougb, on the oooasion 
of the Budget debate, the Swarajist and Nationa
list p.rliel vied wUh eaoh otber in raising a 
debate on the question of tbe revision of the con_ 
stitution. The onl:r result w •• th.t • rembling 
di.lousion fJllowed, tbe Home Member making no 
.erioul oontrlbution to U, but only rem.rklng that 
i •• ue. of luoh mOJment had beltar be r.ised in 
epeoilio reoommendatlonl in the form of IQbslan
live resolution •. 

H.ppily for Ihe motion, it fell to Mr. Js:rak.r 
to move it. But If one Is to le.ve aside Ihe language 
of oonvention, It must. be oonfeased Ihal Mr 
Ja,aker did. not do justioe lo·his nndoubted abilily 
In moving thh motion. Apart from oert.in In
aoour.oies .nd even laps.. from urbanity .nd 
good t.lte, Into whioh he w.s betr.yed by Ihe abear 
foroe of hi. eloqnenoe, the whole speeoh went on 
a wrong traok .nd w •• verT provooatlve to the 
Swarajlsls. In one word. Mr. J.,akar trled to sho" 
th.t the Sw.rajlsl polio:r had undergone a progreso 
alve oome-do"n from one of obstrnotion to 00-

operation In reaponse to the desire expressed by 
Lord Birkenhead and th.t therefore thare ihould 
be no bar to tbe aoooler.tion of the revision of the 
oODslltution, In 1924 the S .... raj p.rty·. le.der in 
the Auembl, demanded • Round Table Conter
enoe for tba purpose of framing. aoheme for full 
lelf-govarnment; but ned :rear, Mr. J.:r."ar point
ed out, Ihe solf-s.me le.der of the Swaraj p.rty 
watered dO .. Jllhls demaDd by adopting the Liberal 
Party'. soheme for a further Instal menS of consti
tutional reforms and praotio.lly ab.ndoned his 
dem.nd for. Round Table Conferenoe by aooep~ 
Ing tbe .lIernative of" • oon\>8ntion" or .. other 
euit.ble agenoy." Mr. J.y.itar w •• oareful to re
mark thaS tbe soheme of reform. Shen pul forward 
. ." Mr. Nehru differed In important respects f~om 

the kind of .alf-governmenl whloh the Congreslt
desired. The ned ge.lur. on the psrt of the 
Swaraj party wal the late Mr. D •• ·s li'aridpul" 
speeoh, In whloh all thai Mr. Das asked for. wa. 
that" some real responaibilit:r shonld be tr.n.felT~ 
ed to . the Ministers." Could there be a Iteapar 
lowering of the Nation.l Dem.nd than that? The 
Government, however, were nol s.U.lied, .Dd re
quired .1111 further Burrender. Well, did not we 
thereupon formally .ep.rnte our.elves from the 
Swaraj p.rly. (a.ked Mr. Ja:r.kar,) In order to form 
an avowedly oo-operation p.rt:r by n.me tb. party 
of Responsive Oo-operation, and h.d WI nol to go 
through an' amount of ridioule and· par.eoutioD 
in m.klng this oleavage' A .eolion of obstruc:. 
tionists openly .dopted the' polio, of .. sponlive 
oo-operatlonln oon_onanoe with thaGovernmUlt· • 
wishes and :ret we h.ve h.d no response' from 
Governmenl. All thal wa have reoeived in relnru. 
i. added insults on our he.ds. Tile other slotion 
also has ohanged In the same direotion. Th. n· 
solution of the Gauhati Congres_ II • dl.tinct 
move toward. oo-opar.tion. True, one o.n plok a 
hole here and & hole there In that resolution ( and. 
.fter all. you do not expeot people 10 oh.nga all.t·· 
onoe and to avow the ohange), but lhe : reaolu'" 
tlon oerb.lnly registers a further break from' the . 
pollo:r of obstruotion origin.ll, adopted' bT'tbe 
Swarail_ts. And :ret the Governm.llt remains am-' 
moved I A9 a result of the Muddl.Lan CommW •• 's 
report, we in Bombay· have onl:r the' Boiler and 
Gas .dded to the list of .ran_Cerred subjeots, as if 
alr.ad:r there I. not enough .immerlng of public 
dlsoontenS and not enough g.s among non-olliolal 
benohl8 ( a singularly infelloitous expression thl .. 
la.t one ,fan't II? ). 

This wa., in brief, the purpor' of Mr. Ja,.k.r'. 
speeoh. It Is no doubt true that the Swarailata 
have abandoned a large p.rt of thalr ob_truotionl.t 
polioy and have moved towards the right. But w •• 
not this the surest wa, of provoking an indignant 
dlsolaimer from the Sw.raj p.rty, with who.e help 
alone Mr. Jayak.r oonld hope to oarry the motion' 
The epeeoh .eemed to oourt. repudiation by the 
Swaraj p.rt" and if it did not quite reoehe It. 
desert. at tbe hands of plrominenl Swarajioti, it . 
was only beoause the:r did not deem it worth wbile. 
But. baok·benoher. and one h.iling from Mah.· 
raetra to boot, dealt with it pretty severely. Mr_ 
Behi, who rarely t.kes p.rt in the deb.te. was. 
moved by Mr. Jayakar's speeoh to dlolar. that tb .. 
beUef of the Swaraji_ta in the pollo:r of obslruotion. 
W'AB firm .nd unsb.k.ble and to oondemn Ib .. 
polioy of responsive oo-oper.tion whioh Mr. J.:r8-
kar had latterly adopted, "Wby, minoe m .. tler .... 
he said, "let us plainly tell .he Government thai 
w. are he .. for the aola purpose of offerlng·.a muoh 
obstruotion as po •• ibl.... HappiiT. P.ndit NellflJo 
and Mr. S. Srinivasa AI:rengar did not think it 
necess.ry to go further on the s .. me line. It is. 
olear, however, that Mr. Jayak.r's opeech was not 
in the best vain and his .ppI.l for Ihe world' .. 
oommlseration with the Responsivists, blo.us. 
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tbey had broken loole from the Swaraj party, W'a. 
not in the best oftaat... Mr. Jayakar oonoluded 
on this note: "We know we are helpless, we are 
Impotent: but even· SO we gi.,. a wBl'ning that 
we sball oease to oo-operate and think of some
tiling else" I 

A Muslim spoke.man tben Dame forwarll to 
plead for tbe proteoUon of Muslim interestl,and' 
tbat brought the Assembly a sharp reminder of Ihe 
diffioulties in the way of the attainment of Swal'aj. 
MI'. Mabomed Yakub, it must be gladly aoknow
ledged, put hie case in a reasonable and persuasive 
manner. By the way, he .aid, in opposition to 
1I8veral other Muslims in the Aasembly, that the 
Yabomedana bad no right to objeot to any Hindu 
mUlia being played near tbe mosque., unlesl it 
was deliberately intended to dis.turb the prayers of 
tbe Mahomedans and in8ult tba Islamio faitb. The 
Quran does not' proloribe mUlio before mosques, 
and even if it did, Mr. Mabomad Yakub aaid, suob 
prosorlption could not and sbould not be oarried 
into effect in a oountry like India where M ahoma
<ian m08quel jostled witb Hindu temples. n was 
oertainly a very bold utteranoe on his part, di8play
ing aa it did a liberalism whioh, alaa! is only too 
mre even among eduoated Muslims. For the rest, 
i1.e reiterated tbe demand of the Muslim League 
for speoial representation, wbioh he said he was 
lIrepared to enend to Hindus in provinces where 
they aTe in a minority. Then, for a time, tbe debate 
turned upon tbe Hindu-Muslim question, in whioh 
llaturally Lala Lajpat Rai took a prominent part. 
Later Mr. Ruthnalwami. in whom the Assembly 
ball now di8covered a really good speakel', enlarg_ 
4!d on the weakneB~es of the Booial organization of 
;tbe country and thus brought the A.saembly faoe 
10 faoe with another aBpeot of the question whioh 
mere politloians are apt to ignol'8. It il a pity 
that Mr. Arthur Moore, whose oontributions to the 
ilebate are of tbe heat, could not catcb the eye of 
the President although he rOBe twloe to speak: the 
same thing happened to Mr. Kunzru: and tben a 
olosure was applied. Sir A. Maddiman 1'eally did 
Dot attempt seriously to deal with the issue raised, 
and tbe whole debate was tbuB utterly infructuoul. 
Tbe motion waa oarried against the Government, 
1I11t a wbole day out of the five days a\lotted to the 
disoussion of demands fol' grants, was wasted on 
a vel'Y deaultory and perfunotory debate. 

TH:S: BATTL:S: OJ' THlC RATIOS 

'Tmc battle of ratios whlob bas beln raging in tbe 
oountry for tbe la.t leven month. wal f~ught on 
the floor of tLe ASEelnbly on Mondey and Tuesday 
last and ended In a viotory for the higher rupee. 
Even tbe most perfenid advooatea of the 16d. ratio 
did not upeot tbat, if tbe AssetT.bly voted for the 
10wor nte, It would find its war to the statute 
book. Tb.y knew tbat the GovernlDent would 
Gall lis unrestrloted power. of cortifioation into 
us., or ab ,ndon 11M intention to stabilise tbe rupee, 
oontlnulng t(l m .. hlain the BJ:isting ratio by exe_ 

cuti .. e aotiOD. All that they had hoped to aeaur. 
by inflioting a defeat on the .Government wal to 
deprive" of ita moral right to manipulate the eur-
1'enoy contrary to the wiahel of tbe paople, and or 
this tbey were quite confident. Not only they, but 
tbe protagoniata of the eighteen-penn, rupee too 
leU that tbe defeat of the GOYel'nment'" propoula 
in the Assembly was aellain, and the more reasOD
able of them entertained grave misgivings al to 
tbe desirability of proceeding further to fix tbe 
rupee by statute at lSd. in spite of the Assemb1;r's 
vote. They kneW' tbat however benefioial n mlgbt 
be to implement the recommendations of tbe ROlal 
Oommission, to do so bytbe prooesl of certifioation 
waa to court a di.aster. And, indeed, several cham
pionl of the higher rate had exhorted Governmed 
to avoid resort to extraordinary powers at all coat,_ 
They would far ratber pl'efer a compromise ratio 
if tbe de facto ratio, wbiob on merits they would 
tbemselves bave, did not meet with tho snpport of 
the popular Obamber. Or ther would prefer to 
wait for stabilization hoping that. in the meanwhile 
world prioes would fall, making it possible for Gov
emment to put the lower ratio fanoied· by the 
people on the statute book. Unaertaint, would 
resuh in tbe meanwhile, but the e.ils flowing fl'om 
this oourse would be less mlsohievous tban tbe 
evils illuing from tbe exeroise of autooraoy in 
suoh a mattel' as s permanent fixation of the 
Itandard of payment. Some of these mora thought
ful partisans of the high rnpee had hope II-and tbat 
was the limit of their hopee-that Governmenc 
would be able to obtain suoh a fair-abad majori'T 
in tbe Oouncil of State aa would eOBble it to ClI.rl')" 
its proposals In a Joiut Session of botb tbe Obam
bera, wbioh is provided for in the Oonstitution aa a 
meana to resolve differenoes between tbe two 
Houses. But none of the suppol'tera of tbe II.ppre
cia ted rupee whom I met-and I made it a plJint 
to meet .a many as possible-evel' thougbt it PO&

sible for Govemment to win the approval of tbe 
Assembly to its proposals. Government waa able 
to oarry tbe Assembly with it to the utter diaoom" 
filare of tbe" sixteen-penoers." 

Now this result is generally attributed to 
undue influenoe exeroiaed by Government. i'be 
boot is, however, on the otber leg. For though 
Government canvassed for support, it did not do i~ 
mON vigorously than its opponents; an:! if offioiale 
were bound bY' BJ:eoutive order to vote In favour 
of Government proposals, tbe Swarajist aDd 
Nationalist parties too oommandeered the votes of 
tbeil'members. BuUhere is tbis difference thai 
while. if offioials had been left free to vote al they 
pleaaed, they would i~ almost all oase8 have vot~d 
just as they aotuallY did, tbe same oould not be sald 
of tbe Opposition benohes. The news baa been 
pub\iahed tbat two membera belonging to eaoh of 
the Swarajist and Nationalist partiea ware ol'deNd 
to vote for 16d, though their own oonviotions re-

. bellell against it. B 1t the edent .. of tbe . use of 
fol'o, 011 the p!lort of tbue! groups WBS hally .wider .. 
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. -!'orlt is well known here that tbe leader 'of Ihoi 
: g"araj party himself ia unooo'finced about the 

aoundne>s of reasoning of the advooates of the low 
rupee- I do not merely iofer this from the faot 

- .hat it waa he who aaked for freedom of vote belog 
- given to Swarajfst members of the Assembly at a 

meeting of the Workiog Committee ofths CODgresS, 
but I koow it for a faot. His mind is not made up 
in favour of lSd. either, but be bas o.rtaloly grave 
donbt. as to the desirability of adopting the lower 
r .. tio. The leader of the Nationalist party too, it 
is belleved, WAS not olear tbat l8d. was really in 
Ibe Inten.ts of the poor. That is DOt all; there 
are several who feel tllat they are beiog stampeded 
by inlerested people ioto votiog for l6d. Ihough 

- ~ not to put it higber) Iheyare not sure that 181, 
would nol aoswer better for the masses al a whole. 
Ind.ed, one member of the S"araj party, wllo will 
perbaps be b.hiod nobody in speaking ,in harah 
tones of Government, told me quite plaiDly that 
he wal glad tbal the Goveroment had .ucoeded in 
spite of their opp~8ition, for bitterly aa be hated 
Government, he hated Bombay spooulators slill 
more. It I, true that the Independent party, oC 
wbloh Mr . .rionab is Leader and Sir Purshotamdas 

· Tllakordas Deput,. Leader, did not pGt on a whip 
aDd oompel the members to vote ODe way; but if 
tbey had done so, tbe only result would have been 
tbat the L.ader and tbe Doputy Leader:tbemselves 
would have had to vote for l8d., for .all tile mem
ber. of the Party 8lI:oept these two, and a third, 

· (Mr. Fazel Ibrabim) are·in favour of l8d. The 
European group too, naturally enough, was solidi,. 
In favour of the higher ratio, noept that three 
.... er. in favour of, and were allowed to vote for 
the low.r ratio. It ia thus olear that I( all the 

· -groupi had oompelled their member. to vote ooe 
way Ihe majority On the side of Government 
woald have been greater b,. at least 6 and if all 

- ebe groups had left tbe matter to a free vute, tbe 
· aize of tbe vote on tbe aide of the Government 
.... ould have been bigger still. Tbere is no reason 
to believe that anyone who voted for l8d. voted 
agaioat his loolination, while there ia olear proof 
'0 sho ... that Beveral who voted for 16d.did so a. a 
matl.r of party disoiplin •. 

This must, hOlVever, be admitted that nol a 
· alngle prominent .Ieoted Iodian member, noept 

Dr. Hyder, auppo.tad the higher ratio by apeeoh 
· or vote. Bu t this ia not to aay that Ibe Oppooents 

made ont a oonviooiDg oase for tbe lower ratio: 
· on Ihe other hand, their appeal was not so muoh to 

.eason aa to prejudioe and aentiment. Sir Viator 
8asaoon and Mr. Gavan .ronea, and to a amaller 81:

hnt Mr. Jamoadaa Mehta and Mr Bida, did argile 
· and arilue well. One wi.hes Ooe could 8ay the 
· eame of Sir Purshotamd.... But he w .. a apparently 

too noited about the matter to put his points 
ol ... rly aod sllpport his oootentioos by reasoned 
argumlnts. Otller epoakers on bebalf of tbe 16d. 
ratio wera either futile or seemed oonoerned to 81:

aile strooll raoial animosities. On tbe other hand, all 
·tIh apokesmen of thl 18J.-and they were no& mauy 

-spoke pointedly, dispasslonataly andabl,.. ·M~ • 
Ar'bur Moore again :stood out from .11 tba othan 
by bis wida knowledge, clear thinking, 'and re
markabla powers of speeoh. Y st one oan bardl,. 
Bay tbat the Bubjeot was adequately dealt .. itb. 
The Finance M embar in his opening speeoh treated 
fully of the' whole subject, poinUng out what 
possible oourses were open to the Assembly and 
dealing wilh eaoh one of them on its merits.. The 
opponenta,~however, were 'l'8ry perfunotory, though 
no doubt ver,. vehement in answer. To take an in-
8taooe, one would have faIt that sinoe tile Govern
manl'. proposal for tile fil:atlon of Ihe rupee· a, 
le. 6d. is 1D0st vllinerable on the grollnd that a 
tendenoy i8 now in evidenoe for tile world prioel 
to faU, Ill. opponents of the propo.al would pres;' 
that objeotion home. But no one did as muoh a8 
even menUon it. The opponents are a8 strongly 
in favour of slabilization as the Government; 
only Ihey would substitute l6d. for l8d. 'But, at 
an,. rate, a. a matter of tactios, seeiDg tllat for .ome 
time pa.t oommodity prices are showing a down
ward tendenot, it would have been well for them 
to ask that the ratios should not be find immediate
ly, but tbat 80ma time 8hould ba allowed, during 
whioh tbe present prioes should be maiotained, 
the ratio being lowered in adju.tment with the re
duotion in world prioes. As Sir Basil Blaokett 
himself sa'd in his speech, se'l'8ral witoessn before 
the Commission had argued for the waiting polioy. 
The objeotions urged by him to tbis oourse ara not 
oonolu.lve. If the ratio were not allowed to go 
beyond l8d. and the declioe io world prioe. 
were made to refleot themselves in the fall in u
ohange, by keeping the rupee prioesio Iodia slable • 
it would perhaps be possible to reaoh l6d, 
by a naturAl process and then, to stabilise it ~, 
that rate. Unoertainty would remain for a ehort 
time, and in any oase the rate would, if at all, go 
down, wllioh is wbat is generally desired. A ratio 
saootified by past usage for a long period would 
by this means be reaobed without oauslng an.y dis-
100atioD. But this alternative was not at all ooosi
dered by the oritios. The Government'. oonlenlion 
of oourse ie that oomplete or almost oomplete 
adjustment has been effeoted in prioes on the basis 
of tbe l8d. ratio, and furilier, sinoe "Great Britain 
and U. S. A. are direoting their monetary polioy 
towards stabilising prioes", there is no fear of any 
violeot 1l1l0tuation now. ADd Sir Parahotamdae 
agrees that when 8uoh adjastment will be reaobed 
stabilisation at that rate will not only be reasonable 
but Inevitable. This admission, however, he takes 
oare not to repeat ao,. more, merely contenting 
himself with tbe remark Ihat there is still a good 
deal of maladjustment left. Mr • .ramnadas Mehta 
00 the otber hand in his speeoh did not quarrel 
with the proposition tbat prices had fairly adjusted 
·themselves; but he maintaios tbat Buoh adjust
·ment had not yet been attaioed in wages, debts and 
so 00. Tbis of oourse i. quite true; no one olaim. 
tbat in tbese matters adjustment has baen reacbed_ 
Some ini~.lioe w1l1 undoubtedly resuU from thl" 
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Dew ratio, but the point ia that gr~ater injl1stioe 
a.d wider disturbance wlll result if a sudden 
oh"nge is now made in the ratio and thia point 
the aupporters ofta. 4d. did not try to meel 

After oomplete adjl1atment has been acbieved 
a higher ·or lower rate of exohange does not really 
matter, but in the period of lag some interests are 
prejudioailly affected by a higher rate and aome by 
a lower. Mr. Arthur Moore frankly admitted that 
most people are guided by self-interest in preferr
ing one and rejeoting the other. It waa therefore 
no wonder. he said, that Englishmen who have to 
make remittanoes to England and importers &c, 
ihould have a decided predilection for lSd. and if 
in a similar waye:rllorters would vote in thei! own 
interest for 16d. Mr. Moore said he couJd 
understand it. But when they professed to speak 
on behalf of the toiling maSEeS, they were 
speaking with· their tongue in their cheek· 
For, after all, he said, the battle of ratios was 
a ·battle of prices, and labourers and wage
earners certainly did not stand to ·gain by 
lIigbprioea consequent upon the adoption of the· 
lower ratio. On the contrary, they would be hard 
kit. n was said that oultivators would benefit by 
a lower ratio-not permanently, but in the interval 
in which maladjl1stment prevailed. But in the 
IIrat plaoe, a very small proportion of cultivators 
indeed had surplus produoe to sell: those who had 
a small surplus were for part of theyear industrial 
workmen or domestio servants also, and tbey lost 
more than they gained. Again, profit in the case 
of the most big producers W88 interoepted by 
middlemen and it hardly ever reached the producera 

"them!elves to an appreciable extent. Mr. MOOle thus. 
'mercilessly exposed the hollowness of the pretend
ed solicitude on the part of tbe II sixteen-pencera .. 
for the maas of the population. How. again, he 
aaked, wa. this lower ratio to be reaohed? A da
orease in prioee takes place very slowly and pain
fully as a cODBeql1ence of the enhancement of the 
ratio; but an inoreaae takea effeot immediately 
ae a resuit of a drop in the ratio, and there is no 
doubt that a Budden advanoe in the prioe IIl'VSI to 
the tune of 11 p. o. will entail much suffering and 
hardship OD the population in general. Pandit 
Malaviya admitted unreservedly (that labourers
both industrial and agrioultural-would suffer 
severely, though temporarily, but he maintained 
tbat they mUlt oheerfully undergo such ~acri6.ce 
in tbe publio interest. He did not pause to inql1lre 
how many people would be injurioully affected 
and how few beneficially affeoted by a rise in the 
price. Bl1t otber advooates of tbe l6d. rupee 
would not admit the faot that workers would suffer 
at all. In faot Sir Purahotamdas did not soruple 
to hold oul the threat that the wages of mill em
ployee! would in any case be reduoed. n was 
rather unfortunate that the oause ·of the waga
earner. and oonlumera waa not pleaded by any In
dian member. It happened beoause Mr. Joshi and 

.Dr. Hy dar, who rOae repeatedly, did Dot gel a 
'Chnoe of Ipeaklng. It i. a que.tion whether Gov-

• rnment could not have held the rupee to h. "d. 
w hen after the tremendous rise It feU to that ratio. 
There are many eoonomists who hold thai It waa ~. 
mistake on the part of Government not to hav •. 
pegged the rupee at that traditional rate, whic~ 
they could weH have done. That there should ba 
some sanctity about a rate of uohanga to whloh 
over a long period the people are used may ha 
readily granted. But the practioal ql1osUon 
belore the Assembly was whether after the rupee 
had been kept at lSd. for ovar two years and 
prioes had undergone considerable adjustments, hy 
a stroke of th pen lSd. should be replaoed by l6d .•. 
as Mr. Jamnadaa Mehta's amendment sought to
do. To suob a proposal many who did not alto.
gether SJ mpathise with the past prooeedlngs of lh..
Finance Miniater in the matter of ourrenoy ad.· 
ministration demurred, and they felt tbat Ihe only 
praotioable alternative to the stabillsalion of Ih. 
rupee at the de facto rate waa not to fix the perma
nent rate at all ju.t now, but to leave it to be deter
mined for some time longer by the future oourse 
of world prioes. But thia alternative, aa Bald above ... 
was not pressed by any onB, and therefore those 
whose votes re&Uy turned the balanoe refl1sed to . 
bring about a sUolden rise of prioe. by a deprecia
tion of the ourrency, w hioh would undoubtedly he 
injurious to a large mass of the people. 

flince I wrote the above, Pandit Motilal 
Nehru, speaking on the main olause of tbe· 
Bill on the evening, of the 12th -inat. deolared"' 
himself for the waiting polioy, which, as I Baid. 
yesterday, was the only practioable alter. 
native to the fintion of the rupee at lSd. ID .. 
appealing to the Finance Member to hold his hand> 
for Bome time longer, he IBid that personally he··· 
was for neitber ratio; that he was not convinoed.· 
hy the arguments advanced OD either side, and·, 
that for that reason and others he was for leaving· 
the members of the Swaraj party in the A!sembly 
to vote in harmony with their own inner oonVio-· 
tions. The House had deoided againat 16d. and 
that ratio must go. Bllt did it follow that the Gov
ernment must inscribe lSd. on the statute book 1- ' 
Why not rather wait? If, as the supportera of th. 
lSd. maintained, the prices had really adjl1sted 
themselves to the new Tatio, Government would 
have an opportunity of proving to demonstration 
the soundn&SII of tbe course they were proposing. If, 
aD the other hand. prioes had not adjllBted them
Belves, as the ohampionB on the ·other side oontend
ed, Government would be able to Bubstitl1te 16d. 
for ISd. In the meanwhile,ISd. would in any caBe 
be maintained by· ez:ecutive aotion as at present. 
No harm would oome from this, only stabilization 
would be delayed for some lime. This waa per
feotly Bonnd logio; the only lIaw in the argument 
was that it was put forward after the amend
ment for stabilizing tbe rupee at l6d. had been 
lost and Dot before. And the Finanoe Member 
was Dot slow to take advantage of it. He said it. 
wa. too late in the day to make Buoh a proposal • 
The Allembly had alrsadyaooepted the prinoiple 
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of the Bill, viz. thai the rupee should be stabilised 
whim it agreed to the motion to take the Bill into 
consideratio,. Tbe Royal Commission too was 
unanimous on that point, and the Auembly itself 
was uDanimous. If the A.sembly now went baok 
on its former decision, it would stultify itself. 
Gov.rnment did not want to be saddl.d with the 
responsibility of manipulating ourrenoy any 
furtb.r, as Pandit N.hru's suggestion involved. 
The House had not only deoided for stabilisalion, 
but had also decided against stabilisation at 16d. 
There was no oourse open to it now but to vote 
for lSd. Pandit Madan Moban Mala .. iya made 
an elev.ntb-bour request to Government not to 
issu." mandate to the offioial membe .. to vote 
for lS~.; but In doing .', he did not even offer to 
release members of his own p, .. ty from its m!Lndate 
to v('Ote for 16d. I may add here, by ~he way, sinoe 
so muob is made of the fsot that Government puts 
on ito whips, thlft yet another member of the 
Nationalist partY-3ne wbo bolds a high offioe in 
tbe party-avowe:! to me his pri .. ate preferenoe 
for lSJ. and yet all alonJ voted for 16d. In faDe 
of this PaTldit Malavi!,a's requast app.ar.d very 
unreasonable. The clause for ~18d. was' passed by 

· 67 10 62 votes. 
Mr. Kelkar then moved his amendment throw 

ing on Government the obligation of minting 
mohUTS to whoever would tender gold at the mint 
and offer to pay seignosg~. I will res .. v. oomments 
on this for the next oocasion. 

OUR PARIS LETTER. 
(FaDM OUR OWY CORRESP.JNDENT.) 

Par ... , February f.'. 
THE vi.w that' trade follows the flag' whioh at 
one time was a oommoDnlaoe amoDg economist. 
h". of late boen .ubjeoted to v.bement oritioism, 
hut the .vents of (;b. Pllst fe" montbs in Mexico 
"nd Nioaraglla and tbe Cllln •• e question wbiob 
now 10 largely looms in tb. int.rnational horizon 
have familiarizod us with tb. idea of the flag rlln
ning breatblessly after trad •. Tbe view that politios 
are little more than phosphore no. in til. s'" of 
.,eonomics is p.ouliarly Amerioan. It i. th. baok
~round of muoh Amerioa" thinking and r.veal. 
\t .. lf in tb. f .. ohion in wbioh Predd.nt Coolidge 
h \8 oonoiatently barnessed tlls two questions of 
the fundinl': of European debts and the holding of 
a ;Naval Disarmament Clnferenoe to a singl. 
team in hi. polioy. Th. idea ob .. iously is tllat 
when European Pow.rs have d.pleted tneir trea· 

· 8uri.s, aw.et r.aaonableness about tbe reduotion 
of armaments, world-peace, and suoh otb.r proi.ot. 
will have soms ohanoe 01 pr ... ailiog. Two years 
a~o he had made it olear that h. had two prinoipal 
aims al r.gards disarmament: 1. to deal with some 

· of tile que.tions of naval disarmam.nt left unRettl
ed in 1921-22 and, 2. to go over the oomplex ques
tion of ch.'lI!oal warfare and oonsider land di"ar
mament. Tllis last, how ... er, the A'lIeri~an Pr •• i
d.nt haa always treat.d a. peouliarly EUlopean 
tbough h. bas not failed to reoognise th"t it will 
be diffioult to i.olate any ono of the 'wo allied 
questions of land and naval disarmament. 

THE COOlJDGE MEMORANDUM. 
To deteot the immediate cause 'of President 

Coolidge's present propos",l whloh has b.en the 

. ,. 
talk of Europ ..... r Bino. it was issued, One has te. 
look: into what is .happening .in Gr ... t Britail!, 
There, as the Manchester Guordian remark., .... nse-· 
I.as oomp.tition in the building of' oruiser.·;' 
d.stroyers, and submarines oontinues unoheokel. 
The Amerioan Governm.nt 6nds ih hand forll~d 
by the British pace." Gr" .. t Britain which aft,'r 
the world-war som.what modi6ed h ... 
traditional inslstenoe upon the stronge,t' 
possibl. navy, and oounted upon th. prospeot of a 
long period of p.aoe to enabl. her to r.trenoh 'ill 
favour of a tr.asury depleted by the w .. r h"s 
been gradually surging baok to the old position. 
The present Brltl.h naval programme cont.mplatps 
an addition of 83 sbips of w .. r to the .xisting 
fleet at a ooat of n.arly £90,000,000. La,' y.ar·s 
shipbuilding, armaments. works, and misoel
lan.ous servioe. ab.orbed more t!lan £27,000.0(1) 
while the Admiralty Odioe, oost £ 1,220,000. TI,. 
pay of offio.rs and men and tb. oost of viotualling 
and olothing and m.dioal, .duoational .nd soi.,,
tifia s.rvices oost a furth.r £21,OOO,OOo-and of 
Qour •• , the new .hips which are being oomplet~d 
will require or.ws. In ttl. fao. oUhe present oitu,,
tion In Ctlina, that this oolossal programme sbourd 
inolude some small Draft speoially d.signed for 
aotion in the'Chinese rivers i., I suppose, a tribu's 
to British foresight and optimism. It obviously 
emanates from ttle beli.f that there will always 
be Briti.h oitizens and interests in China who 
will ne.d prot.otion and tbat it will b. the agree
able duty of suoo ••• iv. Briti.h Governm.nts 10 
proteot them with tiles. additional faoiliti.s ~T1 
the same spirit as now, 

In Japan, the Imperial Diet has just appro,'
.d a new' programme involving an expenditure 
of £ 26,000,000, on additional snips during the nut 
five years inoludingfour orui.er. with thr.e more 
authorised, and a Bill providing for ten furthl'r 
ship. i. und.r oonsideration. Franoe . is makinl': 
ste .. dy progre.s with ber Ilreat programme whidl 
oont.mplates a total 600,000 tons of new · ... sss!.s 
exclusive of oaptiol ships; and, It .. ly· is' workllll!: 
on cruisers and submarin.s and S'gnor Mu.so\i"i 
always keeps talking of powers "~oth great 8D.1 

010 .. 11 whioll are or may beooma Mediterraneall 
na.tions"· 

Meanwhile, in Am.rioa its.1f a Bill)o authoris. 
ten more ozuisers is even now befor.th. Congr.ss.. 
Eoonomy is a prominent feature of the Coolidge 
.. dministration and only r.luotantly did the 
Pre.ident yield to this d.mand from tile Naval u
p.rt., for he bas m .. de tbe proviso that tha pro
gramme be suspended if hi. efforts at naval disarm
ament,. 8r8 .. ttended with suooes.. But doubt is 
.xor •••• d in Bome quart.rs as to wh.tll.r tilis wilt 
•• rve suffi~iently as a Crump oard in Am.rioa's 
hands in th. .v.nt of a n.w Oonferenoe.· It i~ 
pointed out that th.amount of tonnage she b .... 
in hand is oomparatlvely insignificsnt, unlike in 
1921, and tbat if the 6ve.6v.-three ratio for Great 
Britain, Am.rio., and Japan were to he aocepted 
for all figbting tonna~e, it will . be neoe.sary 
eith.r for Gr.a~ Britain .. nd Japan to apply the 
aJ:a rutblessly to th.ir fh.ts, or for America to 
make I .. rge additions to ber own n ... y. 

GI!:NEVA AND THE MEMORANDUM. 
Th. Memorandum ooming at a tim. wheD the 

League of Nations is partioularly busy about the 
dissrmament question in accordanoe with Artiol. 
VIII of the Covenant, wbioh· makas the limit .. Uoa 
of armaments one of tbe essential dulles of th. 
League, may well r.mind us of tbe Geneva protoool 
and the d.athblow that Great Bribin d.alt to it
Then, as now, the id.a was to obtain the end aim"" 
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at without adding an inch to the .'ature of the 
League. Tbat was wha~ happened wben Locarno 
... 6ubstituted for tbe protoool. While Amerioa 
.egards Geneva as a superfluous philanthropio in· 
• titutlon-and this bahit is passing into tradition in 
tbat Dountry,-neither d"es Great Britain omit a 
.ingle opportunity of preventing tbe League from 
getting the beUer of ber in the matte~ of prestige. 
Sir Austen Cbamberlain's note to Geneva to Bey 
that it oould do DOlhing as regards China and 
tbe opportune time for any intervention would be 
deolded by Great Britain. evidently intended to 
".rntbe Members from ~aising the question, il.n 
ingenious devioe whicb. if it establisbes itself a& a 
preoedent. will bring elements of tbe larcio,,1 into 
that bodY. lI'or tbe ContiLental Power. tbe League 
eould be a serious affair and if onlY all the Great 
Po.er~ ooncerned wouln act in Accorda,oe with 
Us .pirit they would willingly embrace tl:1at insti
'aaion aa a real blessing. Muoh of tbe oyniciam in 
Franoe in this mattel is a resultant of bypoorasie8 
manifested elsewhere. Tbe S",is8 Geven0i8. diB
oassing tbe Amerioan proposal from the point of 
"law oftha League of NatioDS. observas: "Mr. 
Ooolidge's proposition has been received with a 
oertain degreee of reserve In tba Leegue ciroles 
for it seems that fear is entertainad tbat tbe Unit
ed States may adopt in tbe Dew Conferenoe the 
'aml! intransigeant attitude sbown during the 
opium oonference in 1925" 

THE FRENCH REPLY. 
Great Britain poinis tbe finger at tha French 

lubmarine policy as explanaUon to the Inoreaee in 
the Dumber of her cruisers and, as submarinas 
hardly Buit her purposes. would willingly oonsid.er 
any proposal to their detriment. But Frapoe, 
oompelled tn divide between t .. o oceans a strength 
in larger unit. already limited, depends upon the 
submarine .rm to assure vital oommunications 
.Hh a ooloni"l empire. Sbe has taken a leading 
part in the proceedings of the League of Nations 
for d 'sarmament since 19:!1 and now makes that 
the plea ·to answer the Amerir.an pro~osal. The 
Frenoh reply to the CoolIdge Memorandum is a 
polUe but plain" No. thank you" for t.vo reasons, 
one revealed and one ooncealed, aIJd reo ails 8S the 
Figaro reminds us. tbe Ie (Ill' of Alexandre DumaB 
• hea be refuaed an invitation whioh he did not 
wlah to acoept: .. I am not coming for two reasons; 
tbe leoond is that I am not at liberty." The osten
tatiou. reason. the .eollnd. is that Amerioan pro
posals "risk compromising the 8uooess of the work 
already begun in Geneva with tbe active aid of 
tlae representative. oftb e Amerioan Government." 
Tba nal rBaROn is tbe two prinoiples of Frenoh 
action OD disarmament: first that all forms of 
armamenta .hould be oonsidered 'ogatber. and' 
.eoondly. tbat in limitation of naval armaments 
IUO,. tonnages should Ibe allotled to eacb of Lhe 
Power. for apportionment as it pleasea the indivi
dual power. Both tbese prinoiples will bave to be 
denied ,,8 well as tbeFrenoh prinoiple of absolute 
equality 01 nation •• if Flanoe Were to aooept Mr. 
OoolidRe's invitation to a conference of the five 
Rreat Powers alone. Inbaddition, ther. is the 
doubt about the procedure now sugRested being 
ellioaoious. aince el:perienoe haa proved that the 
,malla. Powe,. and thoae Powers not oonsulted in 
tbe negotiallon of suob a disarmament trealy. are 
hlgbly unlikely to giva their approval to it. Con
eluding, the reply declare! tbat it is tbe opinion of 
Frenoh Government tbat the Amarioan propositions 
oan b .. , be Bludied in Geneva. in the preparatory 
oommlaoion wilh all the Powers in 'he Leagus 00-
operatlog. The ohief idea of tbe Frenoh a8 regards 
~1 .. rm8ment is that a country', whole 6ghtillg, 

.eveL its'potFntiel, milit"ry strength and tbe eoono-· 
mie reaourees by wbieh it ia baCked. ahould b • 
treated aa an indi .. isble .. bole. Pertin81: remarks 
in the Echo de Parie: "tbe more one e:raminee Ih • 
Amerioan proposition, tbe male io one foroed t~ 
reoognise tbat it direotly menaoes our esoenlial in
terests" and tbat f<ur Frenob theses are endanger
ed: potentiality of makiu~ .... ,. interdependence 
of armies and navie~. tbe u'e of submarinea, and 
tbe metbod of obtaining an equitable limitation. 

Two 8uRgeations bave been freely made as 
regards the Frenoh reply: one is that it and the 
attitude of Itoly. whioh is muoh the same. were al
ready anticipated in Washington where tha real 
object ip. it is aaid. to bring about a tripartite ac
oord between America. Great Britain, and Japan. 
the tbree pliLoipal n .. val Po:wers. and tbe olher. 
tbat President Coolidlle will use lhe influeooa tbat 
tbe qt1estion of Frenoh debt gives him to force tbe 
band of Franoe in the matter of naval diaarma· 
lDent. Tbe faot that Jap .. n bas Riven a more or 
leas favourable answer enoourages the former view. 
but as tbe Weslmins~1' Gazette has it, Japan's 
apparant desire oi gaining .dvantages aod oonce;· 
sions in recompense for the 0008t.uo'ion of the 
Britisb navill base et Singapore will make any 
obanoe of BUCCeS" thia tripIlrtile aooord may have 
e:rcessively diffioult. As to tbe seCOD d of then 
sugge.tions. it baa provoked angry retort. all 090 .. 
Franoe. "Let II be under.tooj," writes Pertinax • 
.. that we ma: age our own affairs as beat ae we 
oan lind international amity will gain by it .•.• 
Imposing its views as it does in Central America~.' 
which it dominates on every band. what would tbe 
United States do in our position :on tbe Rhine !!ond 
in the Mediterranean? We offer tbis as a suble~' 
for medihtion. ". 

THE REICHSWEHR. 
The Frencb tbesis will be oompehensible in 

tha light of tbe happenin~8 in Germ .. ny. Tbe"', 
Reich ... ebr wbich ia tbe Germlln army reduced by 
the Treaty ~f Venailles to .seven divisions of in· 
fantry and tbree divisions o~ cavalry" to b ... 
devoted exclusively to tbe mamtenlnce of terrl-" 
tory and the o(lntrol of the frontiers ", b8~ been 
sino. Vereailles almost oonstantly a aubJeot of 
critioiHm. Tbe maintenanoe of ~be general .B~aff •. 
the training of the Schutz-pol.zei-the pobhcal ' . 
police-to serve as extra-legal ske!"!tons for. IL ". 

large, army. tbe existenoe o~ seoret mIlitary soole-· 
ties with a membersbip of mlilions--aU tbes. bave. 
proved subieots of oontroversies between ~ermany 
and the A,lIies. Tile German navy whlob. now 
eounla four oruisers and twelve destroyers I. al-· 
leady tbe most powerful fleet in the Baltio, and. 
British ne .. spapers bave been oalling attention to . 
tbe traffio in arms and ammunition between Ger
many and China througb Russiaa agencies. N~t; 
only bave the Allies critioised Re!ohsw~hr. but.lt 
beoame the obiect of grave attacks In Relchstag It
self on tbe ocea'lion of the introduction of th .. 
Budget for 1927. AocordinlC totbe Treaty of Ver
saillea. tbe total number 01 the ReiObswehr w~s ~ot 
to exceed 10000 men' but the German 8001ahBts 
intimated th~ Raiohs'wehl was inflating its Budget 
in order to provide equipmEnt for ~~ army or 
aDO 000 man and tbat arms and munitIons were 
bei~g seo;etly manufaolnred!n. Ruosia fLr 
Germany. The Republicansand Sooleh.~s.attack t~e i 
army. ad they have alwau been SUSPIOI0US of ~ts: 
being made a possible instrument for a monarob18t, 
putsch. Tbe Belgian Minister of N stional Defence!, 
M. de "Broqueville, reoer. tly oalled the atten.tion otl 
tbe Belgh.n Chamber to tbese facts and 'sald . that! 
instead of a oomplete renewal every twelve yea~s .. 
the Reiohswaher is disollarging one-fourth 01 Itl; 
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'-men .very y.ar, thus giving a compl.te turnover 
--in tour yealS and placing 200,000 traioed soldiers 
-on the reserve list All of whioh would go to aho ... 
iba' Germany is arming herself in a manner 

-which can explain the fellrs of Franoe and 
it will b. r.called that Herr Stresomllnn had 
already said in a notable 8p.eoll at Hamburg 
tbat nnless in the true eplric of tbe Versailles 
Treaty, German disarmament i8 followed by gene· 
ral di.armament, Germany in her ohanged status 
as& member of the Le g:le nf Nations would bard. 
ly be oontent to remain .. ith her power ahorn In a 
oompany of Powers beavily.armet! Hnd pretending '0 be her peers. Unles8 all tbs Power. earo •• tly, 
frankly, and jointly pro11ote disarmament, tbe raCe 
in armaments will continue and the present state of 
armed neutrali.y wbioh prevalls "",ong them ... ill 
Iud to inoleaoin(~ly delioale situatione. Tbe per. 
aistent reports reoen.ly that the extreme elements 
of tbe Baldwin Cabinet are pre •• int( for rupture 
witb Russia, for instanoe. bav6 immmediatelY 
had tb •• ffeot of militarist Bnd nationalist reao· 
tionl in tbe Sovl.t Republio and now military 
training io oompulsory Dot only in tbe univer· 
silies bl1t even in higb ochools in Ru .. i,.. Half· 
me,.lur .. are worse th:.n u.ele.s her. and they 
become podtively evil whell tbe pretenoe of oom. 
man good merely shelters a oontingenoy. 

REVIEWS, 

INDIAN POLITICS. 
11 NDIAN ADMINISTRATION TO THE DAWN 

, OF RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT. By 
B. K. THAKORE, I. E. S. (Taraporewala, Bomb,.y.) 
1926. 7~ x S. pp. !7 +498. Rs.6. 

PROF. Thakore, in introduoing the new edition, 
rigbtly olaims tDat hie buok, though originally 
moant for sludent., has proved more useful to Ihe 
generlll reader. There is not that rigidity and 
0010urles8ness .. bout it whioh we a .. oeiate with a 
text.boo k of the ordinary type. On tbe oontrary, 
tba autbor haa freely e:rPfe8sed hia views and 
opinion. on .... ry page of tbe boolr. 

Tbe book is divided into twelve ohapters. The 
.first ten are hiatorloal, mainly dBYoted t" tracing 
tbe development of tbe East India CompallY 

-( chapter. 1 and I, ) tbe formation of the Supreme 
-Government (ohapter 3), the Provinoial Admlnistra. 
tion ( oDapter 4.) tbe Legislall ve Counoil. ( obapter 
i). ·rbe el1bs.quent live cbapters deal with the 
administration of Law and Jnstloe, Land R.venue, 
Famines, R&ll ".ays, Irrigation, Finanoe and Self· 
Governm.nt. The author I. particularly strong on 
tn. tlidorlcahide and tbe 'Note.' tbatar. appanded 
10 eaoh chapter afford to tbe reader glimpses into 
toal vaat oo.an of literatl1re, official and non-offiaial. 
in whioh Prof. Thakore has dived deep. Cbapter 11 
deale with the 'Awakeni!lg' as a Ilecessa'y reault 

-of wbioh oame the 'Dawn' of Responsible Govern· 
ment. Tb. last obapter give. a summary aooou:nt 
and crltloism of Dyarohy. II is not tbe objeot of 
tb.e autbor to gi ... a detailed aooount of the present 
constitutio:n and the treatm.nt of tbis part of the 

-subjeot i. muoh les9 full tban on. would wisb. 
Some oompensation for thie brevity of trest

mont i. found in tha remarks tbat the autb.or 
-offers on soma of our present problems. The 
problams are the Native Slates, Communalism, 
Army Reorganization, Constitl1G!onal Advanoe. 
For thuo e"o.eding the funotion of a text-book 
writ.r in off.,ing personal sugg.stions the author 
4!lv~1 tb. following juatifioation: 'After tbe emo· 

tional .torm of the Non.Cooperation mo .. elJlen~ '. 
tbrough which the count", has passed, parties are 
ill a flux, the firmest prinoiples ap~ear to be totter:. 
ing and I submit it is no heinol18 offenoe a* suob 
a mo:nent for all evoll1tionary nalionalist enjaying 
Ihe perfeot freedom of an arm ohair speotator 
( witbout suob entanglements to embarras9 bim as 
his party, his following, or even tbe next eleotions) 
to offer .. tew suggos,ions to educatod Indian 
politicians 101 largo for what they are worth." . 

First as ta Native Slates. Tbe al1thor would 
wieh the lauo. States to adopt progrohive and 
popular oonstltuti<Jn'. The smalles' ohlef. he 
would pension off. 'Freed from tbeir hereditary 
bondalle to a hollow, uomeaning, misleading and 
antiquated position they lI1ight aevelop into u ... 
ful members of sooiety.' (p. 439). It is tl>.8 olass 
of smaller ohiefs tbat oonstitutes tb. problem. 
This 01 .. 9s he would 'mediatise'. "The great 
majority of Ol1r Raj~s must out of Iheir own free 
will and acoord beoome enlightened and. patriotic 
enough to peroeive that they and th.ir descendan's 
.. illioso little and tbe oOl1ntry a. a whole will 
l'Iain immensely by thoir parting with iurisdlction
al rights and pri .. Ueges in return for handsome 
estates kept togetber by primogeniture, and a 
heredita,y 8eat in the Cou uoil of State would opeD 
to them, according to their c"paoity, a oareer Illoh 
a. evsn Rahs might envy." (p. 443). 

Communalbm brsaks Ol1t in riots, insists on 
•• parale electorales, and sor8mbl .. for tbe 10lves 
.. nd fish.s of offioe. Tbe author is opposed to 
Hep..,ate eleotorate.. He w8nts patriotio Minda 
Bnd Mahomedan leade,. "to ~laoe bafore tbe 
Statl1tory Commission a. cogent a plea tor 
~nding oommunal eleoto.ateo a8 tbe wit of man oan 
d,vise. It is also tbe dl1tyof patriotlo representati"." 
of oommunltie., ChristianB, Anglo-Indiana, Blkbs, 
Pars is and that most ignorant oa"" paw of all anti
-Hind~.-the Non-Brahmins, 10 otr.ngtbentb. 
hand of the Hindl1 and Mahomedan patrioh." (p. 
447). Prof. Thakore is for inoreaoing tb. faoil!
ti.e for the edl1oalion of the baokward oommunl
tie.. bl1t he would not pamper them with posts 
and ~ffioe. for whiob they have nol ql1alifled tbem
selves. 'Tile qualification wbioh a oOlllml1nitF 
wins by its own effort is tile onb royal ~oad to ad
v&no •• ' 

The basis of tb. present military polioy mu.' 
be radioally altered. India must defend herself. 
We must havea national army. Tile al1thor ex
pects danger from the N. W. Fronller. W. mils' 
no longer depend upon a Britisll Army and a de' 
natiortalised and inferior Indian army. .. We are 
committed to tb. task of transforming our pre.ent 
army and oreatiog one wholly Indian in its plaoe. 
However groat tbe obstaoles and dlffioulties, how· 
ever great the sacrifioes required, England is in 
honol1r bound to attempt and India is in honol1r 
bound to oarry it through under tba guidanoe of 
Eogland. " ( p. 466). 

As for oon8titl1tional advalloe, the author 
rightly 8aY8 that it depends upon onr ability to 
produoe a body of 10,000 Indians to taka the plaoll 
of the alien bureauoracy ttlat is at present admi· 
nistering the oOl1ntry, an Indian bl1reauaraoy tllat 
is inspired by tha same bigb iduls of dl1ty a:nd 
responsibility that inspired its predeo.88ors ill 
offioe. There must also be an edl10aled electoraslI. 
Both depend upon tbe spread of the right kind of 
edl1oation among the people. 

On tbe whole, Professor Thakore ia to be oon
gratl1la&ed upon the publioation of the revi8eel 
edition of his exceU.nt work. 

B. G. SAPBB. 
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N. V. TILAK'S POEMS. 
o . 

SUSILA AND OTHER POEMS. By N. V. 
TILAK done into verse by J. C. Winslo .... (Asso· 
ciation Press, Caloutta). 1926. 5~)( 4~. pp. 60. 

MR. WINSLOW, who ha ... !ready in his admirable 
life of Narayan Weman Tilsk (,Builders of Modern 
~odi .. ' ee.ries) introduced him to tbe English know
I"g pubho, bas now rendered a furtber service to 
Maratbi by following it up with a volume of bis 
translations of some of Tilak's poems. The volume 
inolu~es also rendering. of some poems by Dr. 
M!,~nlcol. These translations have cauRht the 
splnt and the freshness of the original and make 
very delig~tful r~ading. The influence of English 
00 Marath1 poetlo .thought and expression has been 
s? deoisive that at times the poems in their Enll
hsh garb make a stronger appeal than in the origi
nal Marathi. A oomparison of The Poet'8 Requea! 
and My 'l'a; with their original will hear out tbis 
statem.ent. But ,it is no derogation to tbe poet to 
make It. For a number of years English language 
and literature are bound to influence Marathi 
language and literature and their influence on the 
whole has ,been towards freedom of thought and 
variety of expression. 

It is noll' half a century since modern Marathl 
poetry was born, and only about thirty years 
s~oe Keshawsut .and Tilak broke through conven
tion and ushered In an era of self-expression. Maba· 
rashtra has yet . to produce a poet of the first 
magnitude who should do for Marathi what Tagore 
and D. L. Roy have done for the Bengali. Keshavr
Sl~t an~ Tilak still hold the field in Marathi today. 
Tdak IS less of a revolutionary and mors of a 
tcnder SOD.gster ~han Kesh"II'sut. Simple, direct 
and mel.odlous, Tllak could 1I0t at times resist a 
te.mp~ahon to be ~idactic. Susila, the longest of all 
Tila~ s poe~B, Wh10h Mr. Window has at the poet's 
~oeolal des~re ms~e .~oe8sible to a wider public 
In an English verSlon,lS not, as Mr Winslow him
self admils, 'one of the profounder dr best known of 
his poems: It is In his short lyrios tbat THak is' at 
hit best. Th.t wonderfullyrio 'Birdie wilt thou reo 
lum~' seems to gain in charm and depth with every 
readIng. In the volume before us We miss it very 
muoh. Tilak's religious lyrics with their psalm-like 
bB8~ty, simplioity !lnd fervour h .. ve kept alive and 
enrlohed Ihe tradition of dBvotional Verse They 
b",ve not yet received that attention at the hands of 
his non:Ch!islian countrymen tha' they deserv •• 
Bl1t preJudloes are fast dying out; and even if his 
claim to being called 'the Chriotian Tukaram of 
MahArashtra' is Dot admitted, tbere is no doubt that 
eoen todsy be is on all sides oonsidered 8S a wortlov 
~ucce.sor of' that King of Maralhi devotion:l 
poetry,. 

M. PATWARDHAN. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

ARTHUR NEVE OF KASHMIR. B., A. L 
SHEPHERD (Churoh Mislonary Society, 
London.) Pp. 134. 2s. 

THIB b!l0~ relates to us the life of the great 
alor, miSSionary, that of Dr. Athur Neve. He 
left England for India in 1881. and but for 
the four year.' leniee:.t home during the great 
war, Rave his whole life for Kaebmir and its 8ul1-
.ren till bl. last moment in 1919. 'Even these 

four years durinll the war were spent for Indian .. ' 
at the Brighton Hospital. His 38 years of servioe 
reveal an adventurou. man inspired by love . 
~ourage and patience. H!s was a real uphill fight:. 
• a battle not only al!'81Dst disease but against 
Ignora~ce and superstition. ". Dr. Neve won the 
bearls of the people of Kashmir. He was a friend 
to all, ~rre6pective of caste or oreed. from the 
Maharalah to the poore.t peasant in the village. 
The slclr, the poor, and the helpleu were not only' 
healed. but fed, clothed and sheltered' and no' 
wonder in a few years "N eve Sahib" b~gan to b. 
very much loved by the people. He closely 
follewed in the footsteps of his MaslerWho Bald 
.. Inasmuch es ye bave done it unto one of the 
least of tbese my brethreD. ye have done it unto 
Me:' The bock is fllscioating not only became of " 
the life it unfolds, but also for the way in whioh 
it is done, It is written in a very vivid and 
attracthe style and mali::es pleasant reading. 

T.N. 
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+ A market awaits for your goods 
T in Bihar and Orissa. 
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I w.~~·sen!!~~:v02s'?m?u~!f money 
every year to foreign Cmwtrics for imporl. of Soap~. 
Enlightened Opinion A,looe can help to keep this 
money in the Country. Every educated man who 
prefe .. a foraib'll soap to one of Indian make is helping 
foreign manufactures and Dot giving .. d,;.,eut chan~ 
to lo<al industries. Every patriot buys only Swadeabi 
'products. The G<>verument Soap Factory, Banglore 
manufactures some of the finest soaps ,in the world. 
Try 8 tablet of Mysore Sandal Soap and judge 
yourself. U you find difficulty to obtain it, let us 
know. We shall see that you get in your own 
favorite shop. 

~ Govemment:Soap Factory, 
Bangalore. 
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